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Tannery-Dayto- n Clash On WH Menu TonigkSPEARHEADING
With Top Softball

MAKING GOOD - By Jock Sort Bayion Golfers SueepSPORTS
By ED SPEARS 12 Win Over Doctors

Beacon Mills
Falls Before
New Hurler

Smith, and Milner
Balance Perfect Hit-
ting by Waldroup and
Villancourt

Hazelwood eked out a 7 win
over Beacon Mills Saturday after-
noon to regain their hold on the
top spot in W. N. C. Industrial
baseball league standings, keeping
a slim lead on the visitors through-
out the game in spite of being out-h- it

and the Beacons making less
miscues in the field.

Lawrence Crocker made his de-
but on the Hazelwood mound with
an exhibition of control and pitch-
ing form that proves him a valu-
able addition to the team.

Neither Crocker nor his opposite
number, Woodrow Patten, were
able to keep down the hits, and the
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the Triangle team on June 25.
will engage

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Teams Scrap
Here Tonight

High School Nine To
Engage Lions Club
In Opening Tilt

Tonight's W-- Softball menu of-

fers a spicy dish to fans in the
feature clash of the evening, be-

tween last wet'k's Class A winners,
Dayton and the Tannery.

The double bill will begin at 7

p.m. when Sutton's 2 and the Youth
Club take the field.

Monday the schedule offered the
Lions and High School in the open-
er, and Pet Dairy in its first game
of the season, against Sutton's big
team.

The Friday program starts with
the High School engaging the Sut-

ton's 2 nine, and ends with a scrap
between Dayton Rubber and Pet
Dairy.

The big game tonight pits the
present major division leaders
against each other. Both emerged
victorious after hard fights last
week, the Tannery setting back
Sutton's 1, and Dayton winning an
uphill battle against the National
Guard.

TIFIC is the word for "Mierin Mnitn s

understand. He and Oscar Waldroup had a

Team
Hazelwood
Beacon Mills
Green River
F.nka
Sayles
Champion Y
Martel Mills

Dayton Rubber company's golf-

ers blasted a 12-- 0 shutout over the
Moore General Hospital team
Sunday afternoon on the Asheville
Muny links, placing them second
from the top In the Industrial loop
at the end of the first half of the
schedule.

This week the league observes
an open date, with Dayton's next
match to be played June 15 against
Ecusta.

Charles Putnam and Aaron Pro-
vost carded 75 s for the lowest
scores in Dayton's win over the
Moore doctors. Putnam and R. L.
Hendricks, who shot an 80, defeat-
ed Dr. Hornesky and Dr. Paul
Thompson, both of whom made
85's in the Number 1 match.

Dayton's Number 2 team, Aaron
Prevost and Charles Johnson (85),
won over Doctors Poll 196) and
Susen (92). Whitner Prevost (85)

and John McConnell (86) took the
Number 3 match from Doctors
Rainer (91) and Berry (92). Moore
General lost the Number 4 match
by forfeit.

In other league matches, Enka
won 10-- 2 over Sayles, Postal Ac-

counts defeated Champion Y 7 '4
to 4V4, and Beacon won over

deciding margin in the game was
the superior outfield work bv Haz-- !
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uff contest Saturday, and since Doth came
elwood.

Lfect averages, it will have to be continued
? . nru t 1 .

time the teams meei. naiuruups nus were
Jack Smith and Bill Milner both

had perfect days at the plate, the
Sheriff collecting five hits in fivel
trips and Bill getting three for;

Ecusta
Jly over third base, while Smith scattered his
Cmd. Not a bad follow up to his last week's AMERICAN LEAGUEfVtfA ff,.n IT1A T .

Let, which as you remember included a home
voi.ai iiuiuup, ceacon s

small lead-of- f man, who bats
placed five neat safeties

over third base, and Vallancourt
also marked up a perfect batting

flmer Dudley appears to have inherited the
job switching troni me ouineia xo nrsi as

Ibile Kenneth (yes, he does have a first name) average in three trips to the plate.
Although Beacon got their firstis handling his old hot spot at third like a

two men up on base in the first in
ning, some fancy field playing bv

Detroit 24 14 .632

New York .. 21 17 .533
Cleveland .. 16 15 .516
Boston 19 19 .500
Philadelphia 18 20 .474
Washington 16 19 .457
Chicago 18 22 .450
St. Louis 15 21 .417

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 22 15 .593
Chicago 22 16 .579

'
Boston 21 17 .533
Brooklyn 21 17 .533
Pittsburgh 17 19 .472
Cincinnati 17 23 .425
Philadelphia 17 23 .425
St. Louis 15 23 .395

Hazelwood including a double
play nipped off the threat, and
the next inning Milner started a
three-ru- n attack with a single.IAT10N tomorrow night at Waynesville township

Both teams kept up the pressure,till bring to a close one of the most interesting
and Beacon tied the score In their
half of the fifth, but Hazelwood rek we have had the privilege to follow. Many of
gained the lead when Smith sin-
gled and Blalock had one of his

girls who carried the Mountaineer colors through
basketball, baseball and track season will re--

long drives land safely in the out VeAR aJp is Alow ?&M6 e
d diplomas. Some will start anew in field for a triple, to score Smith.

Blalock scored on an outfield1, as have others before them; and it is our
drive and Milner, who walked tolot that the college which enrolls, such standouts

Two Boys Catch Same
Fish At Same Time

BELVIDERE, 111. (AP) Two 13
year old boys hooked a
bullhead simultaneously while fish-

ing from opposite banks of the City
Park Millrace during a fishing con-

test.
The boys, Clarence Countryman

and Clark Wylde, yanked their
poles and the luckless fish dangled
in the air.

But sponsors of tlio contest
awarded the lads duplicate prizes.
Wylde won the fish by a coin flip

but he sold it to a sportsman
who wanted it for Ms trophy den.

tion is the dynamiting of rockfish
in the Roanoke River last week. En-

forcement men of the Division so
far have taken out three warrants,
with others expected to follow.

First among the State's 21 en-

forcement districts in April prose-
cutions was No. 1, with 92 cases.
Credited with this mark are Pro-
tectors Preston S. Bagwell. Jr., of
Asheville; Arthur Pack, Tryon; W.
B. Cope, Sylva; C. L. Garland and
Victor Denton, both of Kobbins-ville- ;

Perry Tipton, George Jarred,
and Ray Evans, all of Haycsville;
James L. Goodson, Tapoco; Harley
Martin, Franklin; R. C. Spivey,
Rainbow Springs; and Tom Rollins,
Asheville, Division "A" supervisor.

Second place went to District 5,
with 66 cases. Participating in this
score were Protectors H. L. Blg-ger- s,

Morganton; John Fairchild,
Conover; R. S. Johnson, Wilkes-bor- o;

R. W. Pearson, Tayolrsville;
Hugh A. Robertson, Statesville; and
Robert F. Logan, Statesville, Divi-
sion "B" supervisor.

first, tallied on Troutman's single
for enough margin to ice the game.

idfcrd, Leonard Messer and Lawrence Robinson.
BOX SCOREluutf indeed. It is not unusual for some of the

(ailed to make the headlines in their high school
In out as full-fledg- stars on collegiate grid

AH Stars Play Ecusla

Nine Wednesday Night

Green River, Enka And
Martel Win Saturday

Champion Y went down to de-

feat Saturday, 3 to 2, as Clyde
Peek brought in the winning run
for Green River during the 11th
inning. Enka's nine trounced
Sayles 8-- and Martel Mills
squeezed in a 10-- 9 victory over
Ecusta in other WNC Industrial
league games.

Beacon Ab R H Po A E
Waldroup, cf ... 5 3 5 4 0 0
W. Martin, ss ... 5 1 3 2 2 0
Ferguson, 3b .... 5 1 0 0 2 0
Q. Martin, If .... 5 0 1 0 0 0

's not overlook the possibilities of others who have
their best to the WTHS fortunes. As one of

Vallancourt, c .. 3 0 3 2 1 2
corner would like to let you all know we've Hall, rf . 5 0 1 4 0 0

Nichols, lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Thompson. 2b ... 4 10 0 10

pteam spirit, the will to win against any odds;
Aat your school will 4h Patton.'p ... 3 1 1 0 6 0

France's famed Regent diamond
was set in the crown uf Louis XV
and later in Napoleon's corona-
tion sword.

Burrell's Softballers
Trirrt Brevard 8-- 3 in --

Smoky League
Opener

a territoryles... You leave a big gap m the teams to till, but Mississippi became
in 1798.

Rod
and

Gun
mem the coaches and that assortment of younger 14 24 12

II Po A
1 2 2

Irs will take care of in the usual manner.
J. C. Burrell's Waynesville-Ha- z

WATKINS Jia&r WATKINSelwood All Stars, 8-- 3 victors last
week over Brevard, return to the

Totals 39 7
Hazelwood Ab R
Henry, 2b 4 1

Dudley, lb 4 0
Smith, c ... 5 2
Blalock, rf 5 1

Milner, cf 3 3
Shook, ss 4 1

Yount, If 4 0
Troutman, 3b . 3 1

Crocker, p 3 0

Brevard high school field WedneS' ROCKFISH HATCHERY
HAS BUSY SEASON

14
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day night to face their second foe
in Smoky Mountain softball league

While fishermen are having a

Drs. Seaver and Lockard

OPTOMETRISTS

Of Asheville

IN WAYNESVILLE FRIDAY EACH WEEK

big time with the famed rockfishplay Ecusta.
The game originally was sched JUST INSTALLED, A NEW MODERN(striped bass) run in the Roanoke

river, the Weldon fish hatchery,uled to be played here, but Man
operated cooperatively by the di
vision of game and inland fisheries

ager Jack Alexander of Ecusta
agreed to play it at his home field
so there would be no conflict with
the Waynesville high school grad

Totals . 35 9 13 27 18
Score by innings: R. H.

Beacon 002 030 0207 14
Hazelwood 031 131 OOx 9 13

md!c Building and the United States Fish and. Hours 8:00 to 1:00

Glasses Fitted
Wildlife Service, is having a fineW Examined uation program.

Since Brevard also will be play
season in its task of trying to see
to it that fishing in future seasonsStiver, 0. D. - John C. Lockard. a. D.

ing at home, the Waynesville- -Any Softball Team
Need A Game?

also will be good.
The Weldon hatchery, with theEcusta title will be the second

help of fishermen themselves, progame of a doubleheader. The pro-
gram will start early, announces

Bean FroetEnd
Alignment System

vides rockfish fry for release in the
Mr. Alexander and each game will Roanoke and other waters. SportsSHOP - CAGLE'S

fOR GOOD FURNITURE VALUES
be for seven innings, with the sec men cooperate by bringing in

"ripe" female stripers. The fe-

male fish is stripped by the hatch
hKinnationallv ltnn,m v...j. ery attendant and fertilized by milt

from male fish which also are takMachines. Stnvoc R- - T J- - n ... T en by fishermen. Held in glass, . ..angca, nauius, uiving ivouiii,
IgRoom, Kitchen. ninH Siiitoc Knrinirc jars through which water is kept

What local Softball team would
like to meet some strong- out-

side opposition on either June 14

or 15?
Bob Sutton, sponsor of Sut-

ton's team, reports, that Carbon
Carbide' of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
wants to play two fames in
Waynesville on those dates. The
Sutton's No. 1 nine plans to take
care of one ot the games, but
wants another team to play Car-

bon Carbide as well.
Any team manager who wants

the game is asked to contact Mr
Sutton richt away. He can have
his choice of the dates, accord

running continuously, the eggsL. pi . ...j.
RHoorandTaVilp t:-4- .. t?i r-.,- .

ond game slated to start at 9
o'clock.

Last week the All Stars turned
in the stickwork for five runs the
first inning for a lead that Bre-
vard was unable to overtake. Sin-

gleton's home run was the stand-
out hit of the game, and Troutman
and Milner marked up extra-bas- e

hits for the winners, while Teague
got a triple, Loftis and McCauley
doubles for Brevard.

BOX SCORE

hatch in about two days. The fry
jlDDJVEIUEASY TERMS. can be held at the hatchery only

a few days, and then they are re-

leased in streams. Half of the fry
obtained at the hatchery are reFURNITURE r.DMPANY

vryae, n. v.
turned to the Roanoke and the oth-

er half are released in other wa-

ters by the division and the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.

"Removes All Guesswork"

With this scientific machine we can properly align all
wheels, straighten frames, balance wheels, and cor-

rect any similar defect which your car or truck might
have. We are equipped for any make car or truck.

ing to Bob.
Up to May 5, the hatchery had

collected 5,695,000 eggs this season,
which is good testimonial to coop
erating fishermen. Releases up to
May 2 totalled 796,000 fry.

ATTENTION-Sportsmen
' y like to own a ton t. f iifl acres that has thereon 2

W-- All Stars Ab R H Po A E
Harris, rf 4 10 10 0
G. Wyatt, 2b .... 4 10 14 0
Henry, lb 4 2 1 9 0 0
Milner, If 5 1 3 2 0 1

Yount, cf 4 1 1 3 0 0
Troutman, 3b . . 5 1 1 2 1 0
Robinson, ss .... 5 0 2 4 0 0
Gordon Wyatt, c 4 0 1 4 0 0
Singleton, p 4 1115 1

'
Collins, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 8 10 27 10 2
Brevard Ab R H Po A E
Loftis, 2b 5 1 2 4 0 0
Jackson, c - 5 11111
Cox, rf 5 0 110 0
Shuford, If 4 0 1 5 0 0
Teague, If 3 112 2 2
Case, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
McCauley, lb 4 0 1 4 0 0
Ashworth, 3b 3 0 1 3 1 0
Whitaker, cf .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stamey, 3b 1 0 0 3 1 0

Totals 37 3 9 27 8 9
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Not only are you assured of the use of
the most modern and scientific equip-
ment, but also Watkins policy of

Our mechanics have been specially

trained by a factory man, and can give

you unexcelled service.

Mr - M Ull ..J.A V "

JPC hOmpc an A f n ill ! I. . AVinn ornrffotl.

60 VIOLATORS NABBED
BY STATE'S PROTECTORS

Violations of the State's fish and
game laws took a sharp jump in
April as the arrival of warm weath-

er brought fishermen out in
throngs. Protectors of the N. C.
Division of Game and Inland Fish-

eries turned in a total of 600 cases
last month, as compared with 193

for the previous month and 414 for
April of last year. Violators last
month paid out $4,033 in fines and
S3.694.95 in court costs.

An outbreak of dynamiting of
fish featured April's docket. A
dozen persons were convicted on
this charge, and penalties handed

- suae Keeper s collage, hi uuim . ,

H urrounded by pjsg National Forest; fine trout stream, all weather

stalled, gravity water, shower bath. Beautiful, secluded, and af- -

"wuiana game native to Western North Carolina, lwemy mucs
W less than 1 :t-- t . i TiUr .nt nvpr .15 veanl. umc """-- ' "iruin concrete nignwaj'.

'WiWO ft, mallr- - .. . - : 1iamter. The two

We Know How By Experience - We Are Properly
Equipped

Watkins Chevrolet Co.
W-- H Stars out ranged up to a road

term for a Robeson County man

- amww Att -IHHUCI Ktl IHVVC
uld vIpU i.

520 000 1008 10
201 000 0003 9Brevardexcellent income from summer visitors. Sportsmen,

SNEEZE SAVES OPERATION

brought In by Protectors H. R. Mc-

Lean of Raeford, W. E. McCon-naugh- ey

of Red Springs, and Oscar
Chadwick of Fayetteville. Protector

ound. Contact owners direct.
HARRISBURG, Pa. W Lucil

waiter F. Edmisten of Boone alone
arrested seven dynamiters, who
paid out $100 in fines and $26 inPROPERTY BOX 511 WAYNESVILLE. N. C. SALES AND SERVICEcosts each. In addition to the cases
closed out. others are under iavest- -

Burns, age 2, sneezed just in time
to save herself from an operation.

Attendants at Harrisburg hos-
pital had placed the child on the
operating table and were about to
remove a button she had lodged
In her nostril.

At the last moment Luctle

igation. with a number of defend Phone 75ants awaiting tria) in- - superior JWaynejicourts.
One of the cases under Investiga--sneezed and out popped the button.


